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To tlionc abroad the following may be ol
koine intercut:

Weaver’* Geographical po- ilion ia, about
went from Shuntn: it in auulh, half went from

leka about IdO mile ►: ilart from Humboldt
Jiay about 'Jo min », situated in a bond of 'l ri
nity river, which h< ad* north of it,ami empties
into the Klamath ai the went of t by making
a large curve to the south. Weaver being
on tin- north vide, in a largo Inc in, which
literally a field of fluid. The town i* situa-

ted in a 1 nit the centre ol thin lun-in, imme-
diately nortn I* an Inipn-wibl-; range of
iriountuin*, which divide uk from Sulinou 1 iv-
* r country ; tic y arc covered w rtIt »uow gen*

•rally from hi to eight mouth* in the year ;

to the Went of u«, fii I cornea ( anon Creek
which head* in the above range of moun-

tain*, running nearly a aoutlu-riy course for
about 20 liiilcn, and emptying into the river.
JJctween u* and Canon Creek, however, i«
Oregon Gulch, rich with geld and about live
mile* long ; nidi further weal, beyond Cati-
on Creek, come* in tin- North Fork of Trin-
ity, which rise* in the wime mountain*; it*
oourkc the name a* Canon Creek. Up thia
•treum to it* Mniroc and over the mountain i*
the trail to Suhuon river, which 1* iinpu*wi>
hie for two or three monlh* in the year on
account of the deep enow*.

'I he di*lanee from Sail Franeiiii-o to Sno-
inenlii i» 1*2f> mile* ; tlu-ncu to Mary*vii'e, ml
mile*; thence to Tehama, 7.i mill*; tlnn ,

tolled I’lull'-, II mile* ; thence to Sliaklii,
-1.1 mile* ; thence to Weaver, .in mile*; —

distance from Weaver to Mai-ramentn 2JC,
mile*, and from \\ caver to H..11 Kruuciajo
D >1 mile*.

Kxpron* tint* ilirough from Wearer to

iS.-tn J-tanciaco hum -In loh'i hour*.
I In; alxive route i* truveh d, on mule* from

W e.-ivwr tnSha*la, by stage* from Simula to
SiKi uun iito, Ihelioe la San l i am.ir -o by
*tea mbout.

The price of fare ever the above route i*,
from Han Fi ane-i.-eu to Sae-riuiH-ntn $ 111,
(when there ia no ofpnietinti) from Kavri.-
Inento to j\Jarj»villc j..i, li uni .Maiyavillo to
Khukta ft!'), liuni Soiisla to Weaver #S; —

total tj 1 I.
If any partic* | )(. mdt'ccd to travel

tlio above road,,-*#, tit-tin they
will find someth I „■ and ...imS" to

•at W hell liny get Ifre'
f- . ■-,

•■♦d.Uie
< fill- Keliior leav< u* (In* morning *0 lake

In* *eut in ‘ the gi»!ativ« ll.dU.” \\,

would eaim*tly ritmiiniend him to the- ten-
der mercie* jf “ije eia't" In low. If lie i*
Hot eternally hut 1 tli whirlpool of politic*,
we Imp! to hear Inn him oeca*!onnlly thro’
the winter. \V (-haven't been able to find
( tit yet whether It i* Mel >m iek.or llmdugal,
llam Cou-kleo MeA iiiiiioikI, Nowin, or
Go nothing <» f aid v ie-o to him i* ‘‘aluay*
to look arter thelmin c-hance''—that i», the
interests of Trilty eouirty. In that way,
my beloved Adln-, thou wilt li collie a per-
fect brick, Midi Vent willy ilii-Uieto thvnell
1111 entire fueprof u‘bvstos •alamainh r mm
break-down ubk everlasting rc.-dde-acc in the
heart* of thy e#i*titu( nta. St 11. I-'n,

Nlnie AImmii*'- noil Ano 1111 1 ItegNitr
Through the)' >lileue»-i of the- S/-./ J in

ml m liave eceivod 11 copy ol the above
named work ir 1 H.’ij. it contain* a great
vanity of intirekting information pohtie-.il
and kbitafticalt--ealuloj:ue of all tin Siati
and Coiiuiy cflicers, iite-mln i* of the Senate
ami L< gi»l tlife,'t'erni* of Court* 1V0. liv-
ely bu»ine** mau *huuid ho *upplieil with
one of them.

II nnk* t* Me h*. KIomI .Ac o, lor car*

'v delivery -I Sacramento and San l-raiici*
co paper* during the vvei k.

Cram, Unger* A Co. have la d u « umlir
rem wtvd obligation* by keeping n* w II *up.
yund with lull til-* of papers,

A PoniC(..weN >i*ihihi av a W, »n\ _

fl. \\ Ki ri 1*011, n pol'ec Otluvrni San I mu -

W«*.Iaided iu ibo.lunga near the haart,
by a woman nuimed Kliinlie-tli Franci* Sulli-
van, (flint* Howard,) in that any ou Monday

TUo lltrul l in speaking of the alVu 1 w>h.
It app. ars that sons after sriiv.n • in ihi*

countn. *he l>. ae.juainted w,tl, K, r .
""' i "**'*' dl-Hhe.1 to I, m. Slll1 1 ' « t« unknown e„m*

h a.ver. lo broke oil'Ihe- . I,.*. ,„enl, * M||visited aiio'm-i a.lv, and *n|(M ,1.. nils -tlVi -

.dm nv.rry l»-r. 'ilmtaoi . nme-to th* ear*
crl v> u Ut. It ! iiiii.Ui’li, .j to kilthim s.uv- Ilun klit- ha* laeoinc uearlv 1
gel quite Biad. Seveial b-t pm*..,, |,H.,been lound in her re**.,, .„ Ml ,, (>It
Clay strotl, -, v"«iteBrenlnun • .0 . .\bom
A week ago, she followed him ihloU li till
•treirt for the purpose- ol eairv ng horihie uinto execution, but no favorable .-p,„.,tUM;„preawuug tUeli, the attempt w„ deferredKen *->n nuMt likely to revWer.

Hu Bull

'I he music. and the banquet, and the wine,
'(Tie t'a'lnnds, the rose odor*, and tin- flow-

er*—
The sparkjinir ' Vf *, nnd flashing '*nmneni*
The white arm*, add the lai'B hair--
All the dciuuion III the dizz, acmifc,
It* false and true enchantment* -

Are grmc——
Vet there remain* with u* the pleasing

r-'Collection of one of the happiest cvtuiiig*
of our < iilifornia life.

Thu hardy adventursr* who but a few

year* ago, fit'- 1 penetrated into the unexplor-
ed wild* of thin iiiountaiii country could hare
,itt!c imagined that no brilliant a accne would
ever be wltnev'i d among the barren hill* of
Trinity county a* that which was presented
at the I liana on Thursday evening last.

'1 lie Ihill, which had been pvcioualy an-
nouneed in our eoluiun*, took place at that
t me, and alt bon; h we were prepared to ox-

|ieet much, knowing a* we did, something
of the preparatiouN making lor the occasion
and being awar< tin t no expense would lie
spared to make the affair a brilliant one, sliil
we had not anticipated half the reality.—
The Saloon appropriated to dancing \wj* dec-
orated h* beautifully as any TiallS >•*
ever sa.v, and presented a truly brilliant op-
p laruncu. The wall* were covered with
beautiful and appropriate painting* prepared

(or the oecamon, und wreath* of evergreen
hung mound the room and suspended from
the pillar,* added much to the efleet, while
troin amid the green leave-* drooped in grace-
ful fold* the mingled ling* of France and
America—the Slur-Spangled 1 burner and
the tri-culm-—while the bright eyed duugb-
t r and joyouu ton* of France joined in

wiih the children of the country of their
adoption in the enjoyment of the festive
hour. A fine orchestra under the direction
of Mon*. I A-yn discoursed most sweet ami
soul-inspiring music, while the Waltz, the

I juadrnle und the Foil'll followed each other
in (jai< k and pleasing succession.

'I lie hours ll -w by on rapid wings and ma-
ny hour* “b youd the twelve’’ had pasted
ere the gay votaries of Tcrpumliore tired in
tlu ir dovoiio ns.

We were pleated to nee to many ladies
present and to witness the zest with which
they entcre I into the spirit ol the evening,
each one Mem ng to strive to add their j or-
t.on to the enjoyment of die hour. VVc on-
ly regret that their number ivn* not larger.
We hud hoped that every lady i n the county
and par ticulmly in the town, who could
Coiivc liently attend, would do so. To those
who from u feeling of indillei ci.ee rcuiained
away, Wt would say that they deprived them-
-elve* a of double pleasure—th o enj >y ment
of n dclighlfu I owning and the pleasure o*
knowin/ that they were adding to the happi-
ness of other*.

There ’in a duty which We all owe to socie-
ty and in a cout.UV like this, where the op-
portunities lor social intercourse ate to few
and I r between it Incomes each and every
m to profit by tbo lew oeowsion* that are

utlefi d.
Iii conclusion we would say that Messrs.

< hubutid it t’~ dvNorve the thanks of the
community for the great pain* they ha*., ta-
ken and the exquisite tanlo they diapluytd in

preparng so agreeublv mi enleriaiiinn lit for
us. It could liol liu\ c bean eXOclli d-

Imi'oimam to hlNlui.tMi Scnor Jote
Marie (joila, of l’anaiiin, binds himsrll to
e n it linrop.n i family wliiih will settle on
this Isthmus (to the number of twenty; du
ring the year I*- .i, olio liundnd dollar* in
gold on the understanding that they an well
conducted, and possets tome trade or profet
* on, for which a consulate certificate will be
tullk'ii nt proof. If the immigrant* are funn-
el*, they will receive lift) dollar* iin-usli, two

head of cattle, and ten fam gadna (about
twenty acres i of good land for cultivation.

Van Hi kin'* Ai mnior.iiarnv.—Martin
\ an Hurt n, who is no* at \ ovay, Switzer-
land, is said to he engaged upon a history of
li ► life and times, Mr. \ an liuren has hud
an ••.Uciinivii political experience. Surrogate
of Ins nal.vo county, Slate Senator, < 1 oveinor,
I lilted Stiito* Senator, Minister to Kngland
Secretary ot State, Vice President ami I'reti
dent. The woik is raid to be considerably
advanced,

di nok Sr ; ini *. in n lat. case in Hostoji,
was clearly ut opinion that the es'aUisheJ
oea;>0, and the weight ofjndicial authority in
Vnierien, nt wa ll a* the better rule of policy,
were in favor of one simple rule for all ease*

>1 Ntemm r* Hie, ting mid v< **i In, nann |\, t: at
the steamer should always uvoi I the said
i. ss. 1, h«ling her choice w li i h aid. 1 she shall
;o, and that the said w-sscl shall always keep

on lior course, whntlnr shu be going free or
clone hauled.

In* Secretary of the Navy has issued
eoininittiou* to (IT inidshipineii into theNaval
\ cade my at Annapolis.

1'iiK “oldest mhab taut’’ cannot renioinber
w hen the river opposite Saciamento was no
low ss at the present time.

Ilrvuv FoiL.tr has hrtu elected Chief
llugineer .*(' the Saeianunto Fir* Dipart-
incut.

,.\s*( omh*. iv111* robbed the bonded 'varc-I'.ocse, allelllpted to 001111111 suiclUV by slUN'l-
ng liaimIt. Ills wounds, although **»«r«,

are n t ■ ’ ot.a ,r — >r .tit ~jn.

Tin Next I.i-ginluf me.

A* a matter of reference we publish the
following list of Senators and Kepi eseilUi'.ivvH
< leeted !•> (lie < I'lforiiiu l*egis'uture, to meet
on (he iiI'mt Monday of January m ot, togetli-
ei with the names ot tljo Foiiatoi B w lio l.ld
over. 'I lie recapitulation will niveau idea
of the comparative strength of the two great
parties; Inti no idea cun he formed at pre-
neilt of the various shade*, and tompclxioiiD,
and factious, winch coin|**.-e them:

hi - \A I OHS.
1‘list District.—han Dingo, Sun Bernar-

dino, l.id Angeles—J. ]'. Aiel'arhtiid, (holds
over.)

.Second District.—Santa Barbara, San
I.i-u.d Obispo—i'ublo DehtCiucnu, (holds
over.)

'll.nd District—Monterey, Santa Crux—
It. C. A luting, ( limit* oVef.)

Fourth l>i* net.—Santa Clara, Alameda
— Sherman liny, (elected.)

Filth O.duet—San Francisco—Id. •).

Moore, David Mahoney, (holds over,; W . W.
Hawks, U iL-oii 11.lit, (eieeleil.)

Sixth I botnet.— Mariposa, i ulu. e -.John
A. McNiel, (elected.)

Seventh J l ed let.—Tuolumne , Stanislaus
l liomas Kendall, (holds over,; J. \\ . Mun-
deville, (elected.)

Lightli District- —San .Joapiin, Cuu.ra
Costa—\V. II. MeCoun, (elected.)

IiistJ.i'l,—Saeruineiito -Hilbert W .

Colby, (holds over,) A. S. (mu', (dieted.;
'I'enlli Disttiet. —Solano, Napa Yola-—K.

MeGarry, (holds over.)
Klcveuih District. —Sonmna, Marin, Men-

docino— II. 1’. lleiiiUelinali, (elected.)
Twelfth District.—Klamath, Trinity,

lluinboldt, Siskiyou —Wm. B. May, (holds
over.)

Thirteenth District.—Colu-.i, Shasta—11.
T. Spugllu (hold.- over.;

Fourteenth Distriet—Butte, Plumas— ii.
T. Peek, (holds over ;

Fifteenth District. — Yuba Sutler —1*. C.
Bust, 0. 1.. l.ippineott, (looted.) J.G. Steu-
hlns, (holds over.)

Sixteenth District.-—Nevada—.John '1 .

Crenshaw, (holds over.) L. i . Burton, (eieo
led.)

Seventeenth Distriet.—1'laeer—Chus. A.
Tuttle, (holds over,) J. C. Hawthorn, elec-
ted.;

Liglitci nth District —1.1 Dorado—B. F\
Keene, <1. D. Hull, (holds over.; G. \V .

Hook, Allied French, (elected ;

Nineteenth Ihslriet.—Calaveras, Aniadtir
—( has. A. Leake, (holds ovet.; Wm. B.
Norman, (elected.)

Twentieth District.- Sierra-John D. Soil-
led, (elected.

ASS KM BLV*M KN.—Cou.vri us.
Alameda— Joseph T. Watkins.
Amador—J. W. D. I’ulinur, .James T Far-

ley.
Calaveras—S. B. Stevens, T. W. Tallifcr-

ro, K.Beatty.
Colusi—McOutehen.
Contra Costa— Warren Brown, Wm.

Conin ll, Wm. Cunningham.
Ill Dorado—T. Foster, J. C. Johnston,

John Bolls, F. Bogun!us, If. A. Stevenson,
N. '1'. Smith.

Ilumholdt—A. II Murdock.
Klamath —J. J. Arrington.
I.os Angeles—Francis Melius, W. W.
Marin—11. 1’. A. Smith.
Mariposa— Burke, Thus. F'lourncy.
Monterey — I). U. Ashley.
Napa—Nathan < omhs.
Nevada--II. M. C. Brown If. II. Cay-

lord, J. 1‘helps, If. C. Waite, \\ m. J. Knox.
I’lacer —W m. Corey, 'l liomas Moreland,

!!. F Crngg. Mo** Andrews,
l’lumus—Asa Kinney.
Sacruniento—I’lul. L. Ifdwurds, 11. it.

Meredith, 1. G. Drewton, J. G. Vineyard.
San CcriMi'ditio—.l.fr, limit.
San Diego—W illiam C. Farrell.
Sati Francisco—Geo. I', .loliu-ton, W. It.

Farwell, W. A. Dana, If. W. Taylor, Will-
iam W hitn v, II. If. 1 losnier, John Cam-
mett, K. G. Ifullum. U. C. Kodgers.

v';in Joaquin—David F. Douglas, T. J.
Keyes.

San Luis Obhpo- W. J. Graves.
Santa Harhuru—Joes At. C. varruhius.
Simla Claiu—Cuius T. Kyluna, w S.

Gober.
Santa Cruz—W . W . Stowe,
Shasta—Dr. Henry I latea.
Sierra—W imam 1'. Ferguson, N. C. Cun

uiugham.
Siskiyou If. J. Curtis,
Solano— I biuelily.
Soutane. —James L. Stewart, James Sing-

ley.
Stanislaus.—Cook.
Sutter—B. If. Slierard.
Trinity—If. A. Bnwe.
Tulare—T. Baker.
Tuolumne—T. .1. Oxley, Quint, Galvan,

Amy.
Yolo.—-J II. I ini. gralll
Yulia—I. If. Clayton, Wm. Cullen, C.

T. Chase, D. O. Adkins. hi, If. S. Gaveii.

Kei ii|iiluliilion—Seniile :l;t AIcm her*
Dtliwn ill*, tli.

Colby, l.'ppii I'ott,
Crenshaw, Maudwilic,
Day, May,
I le la < iuerra, Malmtiv,
Flint, MIIOl l ,

French, McFarland,
Gove, McNiol,
I lull, Norm in,
I leinlteliimn, Bust,
I look, Spurgue,
Keene, Stelibina,
Kendall, Tuttle,
Leake, W hitting.

lUigr, 7.
Burton, MeGarry,
Hawks, l'eek,
I law itmrn, Sellen.
MeCoun,

Afcaeinblv—SO Alrintiiis

V' III H I Ills, 4.1.
Aniv, Jeliusnti,
Ashley, Jiilmstou,
Brown, Jones,
Bolls, Kunx,
IVaifardus, is.nuey,
Baker, McCuteluou,
Hates, 1’aliiKr,
ButTuin, (Itid.) rinl| s,
Brew teu, Qmuu,
Beatty, Kodgers, (J«J.)
Cliase, Kylaul,
Cunningham, Pv Stevens,
Cammett, Smith, M.
Covurrubnu, Stewart,
CiKUnhs, Singley,
Foster, Stevenson,
Flournoy, Smith, If.
Guven, ♦ Talliuferro,
Gelleu, Vuillard,
Galvin, W rttkins,
Gruves. W s.
Hunt,

H'hgx and Indtpcndtnh, 37.

Adkiusou, Gobcr,
Andrews, Grabs',
Arlington llosmer,
Rates, Kcyii-s,
ISruwn, i-iicu n, •'

iiulke, iSlHilllM.
t'otwy, Meredith,
Cook, Mui-duck,
Curtis, Moreland,
t 'u-.iningham, C. C. Mc( 'urtiell,
Jraua, Orley,
lluuglnss, Rowe,
Doughty, bhelaid,
Rewards, Ftowe,
1-arlcy, Taylor,
Harwell, rpdcgraflT,
Ferrell, Waite,
Ftrgusoii, \\ hiurc-y,
Gaylord,

'i'llk Moonshine Railroad.—The N.Y.
Ili laid takes llic following view ol the great
railroad |>r<ject ol It. J. Wulker A Co.

1 he statement which we publish this morn-
ing (Vein Messrs. It. .J. Walker and Thomas
Ruth r King, concerning the Texas barnc-h
nl the 1'aciUc ltailruad, (by the southern
route,) shows that 1 heir contract has thus
l'ar heeti met, and will continue to be met in
th - regular prosecution ol the work. I lie
Texas road lrotti its eastern terminus, at the
boundary line ol Louisiana, westward to 1.1
i’aso do 1 Norte, will be home eight hundred
in 1 - in length, l or each mile- I this load
the State- grants to the c-oni|>any some 23.-
U00, acres n| land, ol' a gross unionl el over
twenty millions acres to anl in tlic construc-
tion of the load. The compauy have also
llic- pnvilage of selecting their lands in the
eastern section ol the Pilate, even lot- tin: mi-
leage- ol the western section, which is a com-
paratively desert region. This privilege can
hardly tail to sec'ure the completion of the-
work to Kl l’aso in good lime; and when the
load shall have been completed to that point
there will he a continuous linn from Charles-
ton to 1.1 I'uso. From the value ol the lauds
granted the eompuny expect to be pa.d lor
the- road, and to have a surplus bu.ond the
cost of si tting it in operation of several hun-
dred thousand dollars, besides the road it-
self. Vet the work when completed will be
worth lo the State of Texas twenty times the
value ol tin- land grains which she- has made
for it. W e hope the work will go on to Lf
I’.-u.u. I lev ulnl that point it is all moon-
shine.

Fatal accidkn r.— l lic Columbia G'lZtlle
says tliut a mi.ie-r by tie name of Charles
•Sprague. aged oO years, from 1lover, Maine,
was killed at Gold Hill, on Thursday aller-
nnoii, by tie- caving in of the bank in the
claim in which he was at work.

Told Iiit 11ii shit ml 99

Mr. June <L Sw isslu Im. ill noticing the
lute execution of Mr. \\ eigurt, at Lexington,
Ky., tor killing a young man whom his wile
alleged had insulted her, indulges in perti-
i.i nt remark-, which we coinnicud to the at-
tention ot the sex. Mrs. 8., though a little
lough sometimes, says many excellent things
—and indeed there is a large amount of good
common sense under-lying nearly all she
dues say •

It is a very old custom w hich requires a
man to take the life of the insalti r ot hi-
wile or sister—a custom which has been
pretty rigidly followed in tlicSouthcrn States.
It tins there been quite a common oceur-
i cnee for a lady to return from a shopping
expedition with some small complaint ot
some small impertinence from some small
clerk, to run to her husband with the story
of her wrongs, and so gi t up a duel ora pub-
lic cow hiding exhibition, and enjoy the dis-
tinction of being the town's talk for a week
or two.

While we were in Louisville, a lady went
home ami told her husband that a clerk bad
u inL d at her. The husband, who was a
stout mechanic, laid down his plane, went
and bought it cowhide, proceeded to the
store, dragged the puny clerk into the street,
and whipped him in presence ot arrow'd.—
It was the lirsl time we knew that winking
was a crime and one uot to In- winked at;
and from the talk attending the ntl'air, we
eotieludid the lady i ould not In' both a sen-
sible and modest woman—that she must he
either a semi-idiot or no better than she
should ho. No woman of ordinary iutelli-
'■!' uoe, w ho loved her husband or respected
In rsoll, v ould ever carry aw ay such a tale.
No virtuous woman could need such protec-
tion as llo se combats alibi'd. I here can he
mi danger of violence in such eases, and tile
small impertinence of a word or look, a wo-
man should sco.ui to see or hear, inuuu less
t tin to retail it.

A fellow who thinks so little ot' himself
that he would obtrude a know ledge of his
own vileness ti|h>n tin- notice of a stranger
is an i bject for pity and contempt; and we
cannot uixh island how such a one could ap-
proach Ihe sphere of an honorable woman
near enough to excite other fc< ling than one
would entertain lor a toad, via ; the wish to
avoid contact.

JCoMx'r of from ilio 1'nltnl
Swfr* Itumlnl Wui« tioiiae ( mi^hi

Several day* since, il was discovered in
tlir I nit. < 1 tit1 1 > I loaded W an house. saxs
tin- ( alifm niu Chroii.elo, on the comer of
I moil ano 1 j.itti i t .striiia, ih,it a ijuaiitiu ol
valuable goods had been abstracted, and
l :i| >t. Sehockli-y, who ha- charge of the es-
tablishment, ti|'jdicd ut the I’oliee office lot
aid t*> detect the olh.'iider. 1 he maids ah*
»tr.ietid wi re silks and line linens, which
hud a 11[lari'n11y been abstracted (iiece by piece
and day alter day from the eases, which as
they were emptied, were broken up and put
outnl the way. Such was tile eonelu-iou as
to tin tactics ol tile thief, when the theft was
discovered. I he ollender war evidelilh
some person familial with the building and
with tin goods, and suspicion was aroused
against Mr. Asa Combs, embloyed as clerk
m the \\ nrehouse. A search warrant was
placed in the hands of Captain Ale I lutiald,
and Mr ('oeibs wasroon art sled, and u por-
I oil id the good on.ml in Ins possession.—
(Minis were found in possession of a lady
I I iiml whom he maintained, and otln ra were
found in ;i"v-i ssieit ot uurehauU who had
put ehast d ol him in good faith; and some ol
the goods have hi u resold. Combs finding
himself caught, I, .IS eon leased. lie will
probably lu< examined before tin- Recorder
on Saturday, the 1tith. Jt was discovered
that Combs, after emptying the eases and
breaking them up. had cariinl the pieces to
the top of tile house, and thrown them down
iuto the eh nim y line. The total value of the
go ds sto't n is supposed to be Jb,fIM, and id
tli i~ [icruaps Sl.t'OO may be recovered. U
appears that lie tin k out one piece of goo is
at a time, and accreted it; and u|aui going
■tit at no. ii and in the cvcuiiig, stack it un-

der his cloak.

Si lI-ivan, who Ins been ou trial in Marys-
' m .

•> r tiii murder of J. Sharp, has oceu
aeriniued.

Central kinetic 11

A New Anglo America* Uintsi.ii: in i
C'tMiuL America —What's in tiie Wind?
— Under this caption tlicro appears in the
New York H> raid tiie tolidwing cummuniea-
tion, \v|iieb i» important, if tru<:

We understand fhatian expedition of Amer-
icans is 10 start from it.is city, Texas and
other parts, to establish a Republic in the ter-
ritory in the Mosquito couDtJy It is sa d the
purchase covers some twenty-five millions of
aeres. The purpose is to bring in, also, the
town of San Juan, or Greytown, by the con-
sent and co-operation of the authorities,—
From the ehaiaeter of the gentleman en-
gaged in this enterprise wc should antici-
pate a brilliant future, not only for tiie terri-
tory in question, for nil tho Central American
Slates. This may be tiie leaven tlmt will
leaven the whole lump, and give. a vigorous
government to the feeble and disorganized
population of that part of tiie world.

We are informed that tiie celebrated Col.
Kinney, of Kinney’s Ranch, now Corpus
Christi, who is so well known to the Ameri-
can people for bis enterprising ehaiaeter—1or
tiie prominent part lie took n tiie revolution
of Texas, and tiie late ’War with Mexico—is
to lead the expedition, and to be the Presi-
dent o. tiie new Republic.

This looks well fi>r the enterprise. Stu b a
man—who lias made his mark wherever lie
lias been, and ill whatever lie lias under-
taken—-is not likely to fail. Will the people
of Central America understand what is
“maiiilest destiny,” and what is lor the good
of their States?

Judge Murray and the Mandamus.—
" e are authorized by Judge Murray to state
that all rumors in relation ton change of
opinion on his part concerning theState Gov-
ernment are entirely unfounded, lie Ins
never intimated, even in the remotest man-
ner, that his convictions os to the law have
been modified since bis dissenting opinion
last spring.—>7a'e Journal.

Mail Contract for tiie Sandwich Is-
lands —We understand that there is a peti-
tion in cireulat oii praying the C. S. Govern-
ment to authorize a contract for the transpor-
tation of the mails by packets, to sail regu*
larly every fortnight between this city and
Honolulu. The last mail from the metro-
polis of Kanakadom brought lS.OlH) 1 Iters,
in al ly all of which were probably written by
tin- fitH)0 sailors of tiie \\ baling Fleet at Ho-
nolulu and l.ahaiuu.—Chronicle

A man named MeCnbo was stabbed in
San Faneisco on Tuesday last, by another
named Ack'ey. Cause-—alleged familiarity
with Ackley’s wife.

Jim Peeler—lias been engaged in the
great feat ol walking log hours consecutive-
ly in Moquelumne Hill. At last aocounts
he had nearly completed his time, was get-
ting along well, and no doubt succeeded.

Tiie Jaw less have complete control of
Srii Antonio, in Calaveras. They ejected
a 1 quor dealer from his p.icmiscs la t Week,
took possession of everything, and made
themselves at home fora day or two.—S. F.
Ihraid.

Clipper Smr Great Republic. —This
celebrated vessel having been rebuilt, with
lhe reduction of one of her decks, is now
loading at New York for San Francisco.
She has the Forbes rig, modified and im-
proved, by which a still smaller number of
luii ds is required, and the necessity obviated
"1 going aloft to furl sails, Ac. Her owners
int• ml she shall have rapid dispatch, not
waiting for a lull cargo.

l.ii'KHARV Discovert.—Among the liter
rary curiositYs recently brought to light in
London is a poem of seven hundred lines, in
the- handwriting of Goldsmiib. being a Mans
latioii, by the celebrated Doctor, of Vida's in-
genious La'in poem entitled ‘•The Game of
Chess,” The manuscript is in ihe possession
of Mr. Holton Corncy, the editor of the Vol-
unilio of Goldsmith's Poems published a lew
years since with the eleven illustrations of
the Etching Club.

The Cost of War.— W hen the Engbsh
troops left \ arna lor Crimea, no transports
could he had tbr their horses, and live thou-
sand were turned louse to shift for themselves.
These Imrses had cost the Government an
average ol iJlilH) each, or a total of a million
and a half of dollars. Knorin us quantile «

of baggage, the private property of English
officers, are said to be at the same time aban-
doned.— S ale Journal.

T.aiice Yield of Wheat.— We were shown
yesterday at the store ol Mr. S. I,. Dewey,
Davis street,a specimen of seed Wheat, from
Chilli M ed, rai-ed by Col. J. S. Watk ills, of
Alamei'u, which was remarkable, not only
lor its superior quality, but for the abundance
ol the yield per aeve. The number of acres
cultivated was but twenty, and from this
-mall patch, eight hundred and fitty bags,
averaging one hundred and fifteen pounds
each, were derived. Tins would give an ag-
gregate of lti83 bushels, or over ti'jhty thru
bushels Jo the acre.— Tim ’.s ami Traaie ijit.

W ood G \s—The operators at the riiila-
delph.a tins \\ oiks have again been experi-
menting in the manufacture of gas from
wood. They procured ivi entirely new and
very much improved set of machinery, and
have been so successful that they intend to
commence to mnnufaeture wood gas for eon-
sumption. In making the experiments, dif-
ferent kinds ot wood were employed, with
different results, the production varying from
14,<*00 to 10,00*1 cubic feet of gas from l'J8
cubic feed of wood. The gas, when constnn
eil iii suitable burners, lias an illuminating
power lully equal to that obtained from an
equal quantity of coni gas. and is produced
at a reduced cost. —S alt Jourha’

A Grand Match race came offover tiff
Pioneer Course, near San Francisco, on Fri-
day the loth instant, between Mr. McCull
• High’s chesnut gelding d'illa and Dr. lllau-
t< n’s bay gelding Wakt-up Jake, for jiluOlJ.

The papers state that there v'asa large
number of persons present, and that fifteen
nr tw enty thousand dollars changed hands ou
the result. Before the race ITake-up Jake
was the favorite and almost any odds were
bet on him—as high as four and live to one.
I lie result shows that man* judgemeut ‘•will
often gang astray” particu’arly on horseflesh.

recapitulation.

Match filluii— ieiiinn a side—half forfeit.
Tw and repeat. Weights lor age.
Mr. Janies McCullough’s tali. o. .ltdla,

115 lbs J i
Dr. I>. lilanioi.’s b. g. Waki up-Juke,

P.’l lbs. 2 2
1 m ucky. —It is said that the Sacramento

sporting men lost largely on Ilian Ion’s horse
on Friday, but determined to recover they
backed up Fred. Johnson yesterday, and
were again losers—lsudu Mac taking ihe
m ney m -2;2Sj| M;d 2;20.~itatcJourual. I

fCixe r Corrcnpoudriirc.
Npott’s Dec. lltth, I “'Si.

Ed. Ttiniit/ Times: Your No. 1 dumo
to tliiii jilfK'i- in ilW tiinefiind was received as
glad tiding. much pleased to learn
what you were about in the milling way
throughout your county and was also much
gratified to know there was one other (dace
in the country that still pulsated iiPlhese dry
times, beside this most favored community.

Times here are very lively on account of
tlie long-continued fine weather All hands
are still at work in the bed of the stream
which i» flumed at this point for* nearly a
half mile. There has been but one river
claim abandoned feefe as yet, and that has
been sold and will probably be worked again
in a fewr days, and the yield of cold is about
in proportion to the men working as during
the summer. There have been extensive dis-
coveries made in the hills and banks of the
river, and many claims opened, all rtf which
pay well, and will continue to do so all win-
ter. and in the spring when the frightened
ones return with the warm weather, there
will lie great times for people that want to
work and make their piles, a- many have
done here this season. There is continually
being made extensive discoveries of placer
diggings, to the north of Scott river, on the
waters of the Klamath ; the present rage is
for Ihirkliouse, McKinney, and several oth-
er creeks. There is an extensive range of
country in this vicinity to be explored that
will most Undoubtedly prove very rich ami
as the developemcnts are made you will be
informed.

A fatal accident occurred to one Mr.
Skinner, of this place, formerly from Ore-
gun, while working in adrilt preparatory to
shoring up. A p i t ion of the top fell upon
him which broke his arm and injured liiin
otherwise and mortification took place in the
arm and caused his death. Another acciden t
occurjcd to a Mr. Haight, lately from Cres-
cent City, while fixing a pack behind his sad-
dle, his jiile was accidentally discharged, the
hail taking clleel below the right knee shat-
tering tlie bone so badly that amputation
was tndispensab’e. The operation w as most
satisfactorily perfujmed by 1 >r. Sorrel, of
hort Jones, ussistetl by Ids. Me Alice and
McClelland. Mr. Haight lost much blood
before the arrival of the surgeons but there
is strong hopes of his recovery.

Yours, &e.
Pick.

I axes in New onK Cm.—Thu amount
of city taxes to be raised in New York this
year, is five millions of dollars: $1,250,000 has
already been handed in to the Uceciver.
The average payments since tlie 1st of Octo-
ber has been $17,000 per day.

1 he Libel Case.—Tlie libel suit brought
by (leorge Thatcher and wile,against Messrs.
Heath, laylor, lllain and I’liilhps. the Pub-
lishing Committee ol the Clu is'ian »i lro~ate,
in the fourth District Court, was concluded
yesterday evening. In the course of the tri-
al the llev. M. U. Briggsueknowlodged Imn-
selt the author of the communication com-
plained ol. I lie jury i t turned into Court
this morning, w ith a verdict for the pin utiffs,
a-scss ng the damages at $3000.—E.enin '

AY ir i .

I he libel consisted of the publication of a
letter in tlie C/n iltian .Idrnrate ol August,
Ttli, in which the characters of the Plaintiffs
were gtossly assailed.

Among the most iinpoitant of the (level-
oponicnts of tlie resources of Texas that we
have seen for some time is the discovery of
an im xhuustahic bed of anthracite coal, w hich
is said lo lie located convenient for the pur-
poses ot the projected Pacific Railroad.

Pint ns the Fugitivk “Solo South.”
The Jlii /iiitonil Eni/niri r, says:

‘ It may be some gratification to Anthony’s
Boston friends, t > Irani that Anthony left
here on Friday, the 3rd instant, in possession
of David .McDaniel, Ksq., of Nash County,
N. C., who purchased him for tlm purpose of
putting him to work in a cotton lurid or where
duty calls.’’

\VliA \ IvitV I I4l.lv WIIOl.KfvM.li
lMtlt'IvS Cl lUUiNT.

CORRECTED DV II. IIOCKER S R. CLIFFORD-.

Wkwf.iiville, l) c . 201J. 1851.
Flour, City Mills and C Gate.. $l3(n I t
Beans, Chili JU(,, 20
Rice, China No X 19(0-20
Knrk-y fepe—
Potatoes (oj 5
Clear l’ork 31 1(ft —

I lams, and Bacou Clear 32(t()35
P.utter, in tirkins. (>.*>(»?—

Coffee, Rio mid .Java 35(a574
Ten, Imperial 100(W125
Sugar, China .No 1 23(0 24
Sugar, Crusln-d 3 2(iij—
Candles, Adanmntiuc 60(itTO
Fren.-li Ih andy 3 5li(fi S
Brandy, American 2 75(«:3 25
J.amp <)il

. ........... 3

NE\V ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.

VI. I. persons indebted to J)r. Wm. L.
.lackson are requested to settle their ac-

count previous to January 15;h. 1855.
All not settled previous to that time will

be placed in the hands of an attorney for
collection.

VVcavcrville. Dec. 23, 1851. t l

n.oticeT”
\r.T. persons indebted to the Aust n House.,

while under my
<

charge will please call
upon my attorney .1 11. Howe, Weaver, and
settle their accounts immediately. JJy sc
doing they will save themselves some
penae,

james McLaughlin.
Di-eember 23, 1851.

uissni,r-rio.\,
1 lie Copartni Pth.p li.vri tolire existing

between 1*. O'Keefe and Robt. Joynt, in tlie
keeping of the “Austin Hotel'* in Weaver-
\ille California, is this day by mutual cou.-
sent dissolved.

ROBT. JOYNT.
..

P. O'KEEFE.
" eaverville, Dec. 29th, 1854. 2t*

/ IRAM, IU)(iKJl8 A: CO,, keep constantly
W on baud, at their Express Office, cor-
ner ot Main and Court streets, a full supply

OF THE LATEST

ATLANTIC STATES, dc CALUOENLY
PAPERS.

ALSO,

FRENCH Ac GERMAN PAPERS.
Weaverwue, d23 t£


